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TIiisIsTheLaMCHOOLAKD YOUR CHILD Fashion and Are Winning Combination
blan State Teaehet College
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By John Corey; Appr"

, What Are The School's1

, v.." Goals?-- ' v i

Practically everyone, from

j
rural Rickover to Marilyn I

1 e, has taken 'a turn .at te'
schools what they should U

Tight or wrong,; the Cdnvnf.

vided by the Simplicity Pattern
Company of New York, which
has sponsored the 4-- dress
revue program for 15 years. '

A gay anniversary fashion
event will be held during the
National 4-- Club Congress in
Chicago 'the last week in Nov-

ember, When from all
50 states and Puerto Rico will
model their best costumes.

WHETHER it's back to school
work, a last min-

ute search for clothes will not
hamper 4-- girls who have just
completed their 1961 dress re-- ,
vue project. They'll be attired
in clothes of their own making,"

Three lovely examples of
what the. modern girl can do
with fabric, pattern, needle and
thread are pictured hece in.
prize-winnin-g ensembles. They
have counterparts in every
State. . , :;,

Cheese Buying Guide That
centuries-ol- d art of cheesc-mak-in- g

has progressed to a point
Where today there is literally a
cheese to suit every taste, mood,
or occasion.

Cheese is one of the most nu-

tritious loods.

Today's consumer rr.f.y choose

one to 12 months or more. Col-cyai-

a firm ripened variety,
is soj icr and more open than
Cheddar. Swiss, with its sweet-nut-li- ke

flavor, is easily recog-nixec- l.

Two other Hrrn ripened varie-
ties ate Gouda, with a mellow
nut like flavor,"-, and Provolone,

lie school Job to seven key
tasks. Eickoverites find it dif-

ficult to crack .Edwards' logic.
This is it: ' '

Knowledge !; To equip each
youngster with as large a work-
ing command "of knowledge as
possible. This capital' of human
experience, as Edwards calls it,
includes ' traditional - English,
mathematics, science and history
as well as certain vocational
skills, '''' . i i i

CoJr;Vali-i- Certain loyal-

ties,, such as' Aspect for Indi

serve a good purpose in focus-

ing sharper attention on educa- -

t on. i .
4

; In fact, the britical noise.j" ay
from a large variety 31' natural! ' smoky, salty flavor, Par--By ROBERT t. LEE

(For the N. C. Bar Association) cheeses, process cheeses, and re
even, prompt interested pars its
to ask the professional ed a- -r

what he thinks. vS a
question is welcomed,. bf,.eiv.se,

me.-a- n and Romano, both Italian,
arc examples of very hard rip-
ened varieties.

lated' products.
Age or degree of ripening,

by the competent schoolman. vidual: jjfertv.' and truth, must
His aoswervwou'probablybe'-i'wovit!)nta'iW- citizen's

11

i- - ft
ft it

which influ-ence- flavor,' is not--. Cottage cheese, a soft unripen-e- d

on the lapels of certain cheese ed variety, has a mild flavor,
varieties. For instance, Cheddar Two other soft unripened cheeses
cheese is a firm ripened vane-- i are Cream and Neufchatel --they
ty with a curing pcrk.d of from lrive a mild acid flavor.

t pproxlmate that given, an personality if we are to hold
old , master, Dr. NawtoivfjEd-- l American society together. With-ward- s,

member of the famous' out common values, a nation
University of Chicago Sector of ' crumbles.
Education staff for 30 yeart'be- - Individual Growth And Cul- -
fore his recent retirement to his 4ural Adjustment Infants come

- , OUTER SPACE LAW
'

- How far above the earth's sur-
face can a nation assert and en-

force its 'sovereignty?
This is, as of the present time

one of the unanswered questions.
' The .Convention of ; Interna-

tional Civil Aviation, an agree-
ment entered into in Chicago
in 1944 and ratified by at leas;
52 nations -- including all of the
major powers except Russia
recognized that every country
"has complete and exclusive au-

thority over the airspace above
its territory." Unfortunately.,
perhaps, the term "airspace" was
not spelled out in detail. It has
oeen said that this international
agreement does not regulate the
outer space, that undefined area

bid homeplace in Liberty, N. C., into the world as raw material
Oiear Greensboro). that can be manufactured into

Edwards, ' no ivory-tower- 1 many different personalitie- s-
theorist, supports his education good ' or bad through environ-

ment and training. It's the
school job to help provide a
factory of life in which his ex
periences .will transform each
youngster into a mature social
person. ,. v,., j ,f.tfJ.

intelligent t Decision-Makin- g

al philosophy with a wide back-
ground, including childhood on
a farm, laborer in a, sawmill,
Student and teacher of Greek
and Latin in public schools." He
is author of several books,

the "Bible" difJlicKool
law. He has kept in close touch
with youngsters throughout his
72 years of Jife. V '

This expert,; who ysti& keeps
in touctf with the educational
World by teachings a graduate

4 -

beyond the atmosphere of theNew ways of life, are,;, being
forced by technokjgjcali revolu-
tion (including the; and
automation), democrtltl'e ''.revolu-
tion (suppressed peoples want

1 Marovtns Byrd .

ita when she dons the gold satin
evening coat she is carrying.

earth ,; This is the international
agreement that now ' controls
practically all International air
travel, i'-- ;

.There Is not at the present
time imy agreement 'where' "airi
space", or the earth's atmosphere
ends and "outer space" begins.
Most'-- . legal writers - feel that a

the good things Of , earth) fcnd

population explosfonY Jtwiceai

11 STRAIGHT
sgggg BOURBON

j!fn WHISKEY

'"""'''rjrw 45 QUART
PRO

University; boils dottatthe pub l V f f
many uuuiuu ueuig in iu yedisi.
Youth rnust be prepared "to
make the t right decisions" iri

pieeting thej'changes..PHONE"- - 54 boundary line between "airspace"

' - i 'V wress revue entrants are
- Piffle CI.4K.nir i - Jildged on personaIltv poise and

AH set to cheer' the home grooming sewins
'Mm oti'to' vWtory'ls'fatWcia tkl"f- 1e;iuUs achieved by this

Sickener who showed' 'bff 'her P'etty tr6 .Bre not ""common
colorful sports outfit at the Illi- - amonS the n,ore chanced 4--

nois state fair. I , ' members.

dj., . 4U. c i l. , Beginners learn to sow from

,p!1m"m Brd'nn f likc,y t0 Pions, shirred
nX5Zi? --WS 0 simple blouses at local

and "outer space", must be esCritical Thinking In the
words of Sgt. Friday of TV's tablished. They have proposed

that the legal control of "outerDragnet, this means first, "get
ting the facts." , The capacity

Claudia Stembridgo

The national dress revue !s
an undertaking involving the

j it2231 revues.v m d ii ine state "rii
dress revue, She made both the Tfttr A? nAAAVnnl !r.l.Mnt,i nAMn rnnnnnntiiiA rvinnn!nn O

spacev be centered in an agency
of the United Nations or in some
other present or proposed organ-
ization.
; The concensus of authorities
at this time is that "outer space"
should be incapable of being ap

to think critically on the basis
of facts enables a person to di-

vest himself of prejudices and
to avoid premature conclusions.
Faith in the unknown is neces-

sary. But it must be jecogniz- -
.1 i n -

for

J CLEAN burning:

v Reward enough, but there are National 4-- Service Committee
The white chiffon dance frock some extra special rewards and and Simplicity. More than

worn by Georgia co-e- Claudia recognition for the most out- - delegates and leaders will bt in
btembndge, is doubly enoaant- - standing girls. These are pro-- the audience. 'ZUJ JAMES WALSH & CO.

tAWRENCEBURG, KENTUCKYpropriated or owned by any naea as mini.Sssqtapo , Social Skillr Not th'Bijfcckial Aion. ;ltis an approach followed
graces but "trie

'

important fcilw eft I thef present time : in reference
to secure cooperation between to the high seas, based; .'ontha ; nun '.'' ! i 'J' - ? i- f w ;: h
individuals and groups. umerritnnipjft or iree ana, equal ;use.OIT S ECONOMICAL a .V. v . t Mil I Ill .
ous D.rjiUiaijp.ersons ptau 'm .mis jwfluia mean mat, no cpun
workWauseljey nevfef lam- - try jouljhave jthe 'rlgh'i p.as-t- o

'etu'longwith otfceM.'iHi&lsert .sovereignty olver!'o0terReed Oil Co.
V o c at i o ri a 1 or Professional space" or any ; celestial!- - bodies

Co.tipetonce A."Kellrounded-thepetn- r' """
. 'fss,'THERTFORD, N. C

. 11 1 1 11 in in I- - - ir 11 11 1 11 rhi eeoM mmpersonality IS not enougn, OI ine nauonai
course. One must still Know space act, passea ny congress

r;r;ywyjyi uu uvoo win-- . 195ft, ,jsi 'nrimarily ,ooncernHhow to do something.
with research, development and
exploration4 It, is: not binding

S jpon otK?Tao'r&.' NoHafi6tl
A can pasf Hjiaw'thaJ wil1 PinclfRcck-A-ttinkK- d

' i . . .. .1' v .i . . .. .. t
,v At tn present, tune met travel
ifX outer'Sspce-- , Of rockets, sat'el'
lites, space ships is not covered

by any law, treaty or agreement.While ' you .rock

away in your rock-

ing chair, your

money will be

hard at work earn-

ing MORE moneV

The vital boundary line between
the territorial airspace of a na-

tion and "outer space", has not
been drawn.

There is not in existence any
international tribunal with jur-
isdiction over countries and in-

dividuals to adjudicate
'

disputes
regarding "outer space" and its

- There will in the due course
of time,- - by reason : of necessity,-b-

developed a law of outer
space. .

'

for you wfoenoUj.i'
deposit it in a sav- - .,

ings account here.
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' ' SEE
.

Hcnrv C Sullivar way, bucket seats, peppy engine and all,
for a lot less than you might ever imagine.

:t'' ; tM.. i,.'.;.v..w.' c i ' -

Dated November 4, 1961, each share of
stock fat 25 cents per week will mature at J

FOR
mm-'- '

$100 m 346 weeks:at tfie present rate of !

It's the new Signet 200 modeJ! It looks
expensive-spor- ty, sleek hardtop styling...
sports car type interior . . . all-vin- yl bucket
seats. ., peppy engine. It's

; the kind of car you've always
' wanted to own but thought you couldn't

afford. But now it's easily within your
grasp. For the Signet 200 Valiant is the

.' lowest-price- d hardtop with bucket seats in

America!; Let us show you a wonderful
deal that'll put a Signet 200 in your drive

20
Iff

BRAND-NE- INSTRUMENT PANEL ON THE

'62 VALIANT IS SMART 4Nn EASY TO READ
i; v LUXURIOUS, SPORTS car type bucket seats
i .'It!' f 't ., IN RICH, VINYL

earrimg. ims isui excess auiu: per
cent simple interest on yoiir savings. ,

See today and make arrangements
to carry' as many shares' as"ydu'can v

There is no limit, as to the number' of. !

shares an individual may purchase ' :;

HERTFORD SAVINGS & i!

n nonnnpin 1J

Best Rates-- , ,

- Best Plafts-- of

Auto - LifeV v

Fire - Casualty

Hospitalization
P:.-r.- 2 41o .

r--T- n. c'

SEE AND DRIVE THIS LOW-PRICE- D BEAUTY TODAY ATat:onLOAN
i

LY
y ci"o Cc:::'-:!:n-v

'

!r.j. Bc'j!) St. ESortforc! M. tLlceme No. 1690


